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Highest Quality and Lowest Price

W i

When you come to Madras, Oregon,
To buy your farm supplies,
Remember W. F. Hammer Co.

Are the people that satisfies.

We carry a line of everything
With --which no other can compete;
We'll stay by you if you'll stay by us
Till you're thoroughly on your feet

We have a line of Vehicles
Such as Schuttler and Moline

Follow the Crowd

The Madras Pioneer
Published every Thursday by

--THK PIONEEK PUBLISHING 00-.-
8U080RIPTION RATES:

One year $1.55
Six mouths SO

Three mouths 50

D VKliTISING ItATKS ON APPLICATION

Entered as second class matter August
iV, 1904, at the Postoffice at Madras, Ore.,
under the Act of Cnneress of March S, 1879.

SEPT. 7, 1911

NEW RULING FAVORS

DESERT LAND MEN

Possible Now to Make Final Proof

ond Gnt Title Before Securing

Water Right Certificate

The following article relating
to a recent ruling in favor of
desert land entrymen, is taken
from the Salem Statesman:

"The general land office yes-

terday made a ruling in favor of
the desert land entrymen in this
state, which enables an entry-ma- n

on a desert claim to make
final proof and secure title to his
desert claim, before securing a
final water right certificate from
the state. The water rights for
desert claims are initiated by fi-

ling a water right application in
office of the state engineer. This
application is subsequently ap-

proved and returned to the ap-

plicant, and is his authority to
construct works and apply water
to the irrigation of his claim.
This application is analogous to
the certificate the entryman re-

ceived from the land office, as
the land office certificate is re-

placed by a deed after final proof,
so is the water permit replaced
by a final water certificate or
deed, after the land is under ir-

rigation.
"It was this water right certi-

ficate that the land office de

manded of the entryman holding
down a claim on the isolated des
ert near Denio, 150 miles from
the nearest railroad station a
Winnemucca, Nev., and equally
as far from the local land office
at Burns. The matter was
brought to the attention of State
Engineer Lewis and he advised
the general land office of condi
tions, pointing out that proo;
could be made on a desert claim
in three years, while under the
state laws five years is allowed

ito complete appropriations for
water.

"It was also shown that such
a ruling would operate greatly to
the disadvantage of entrymen on
isolated desert claims, enduring
hardship in their endeavor to
build up the state and at the
same time make a living. A
favorable reply to this appdal has
been received and the entrymen
will hereafter be required to
furnish only the certified copy of
a permit, and a statement from
the state engineer to the effect
that the failure to furnish such
water right certificate is'not due
to the applicant's
with the law."

Digestion 'and Assimilation
It is nut Hid (iiautily of looil taken luil

the amount duelled and assimilated t'tnt
nlvos wtretiKlh and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
invigorate the stomach and liver and en-

able tliem to perforin Ihclr functions nat-
urally. 1'or .sale bj M. K, Snook.

Advertised Letters
Following iH the list of advertised let-

ters remaining uncalled for at the Mad-

ras postoflice for the Week endir.g
August 2(i, 1'Jll:

Miss Ida Urown, W. It. Campbell,
Geo. Manor, It. II. Taylor, WollieChur-el- l,

Mrs. 1 J. Purely, M. L. Sheldon,
Giuseppe Rossi, MrH V. M. Wilson,
Charlie Kdenburg, Ralph Hawn, H. J.
Adams, Frank Hartley, Mrs. Marie
Koehler, F. A Lebadie, Mrs. Itombal-Hk- i.

Otto Cobbs, Mrs. J. J. Shefick.
Tome Kaludjer.

Persons calling for above letters
pleuse oay "advertised."

FRED DAVIS, Postmaster

REDMOND PLANNING

TO WELCOME R, R,

September 10th Is Date Set for Com-

pletion of Crooked Rlvor Bridge

Trains Two Weeks Later

October 1st is the date set by
Redmond citizens for the cele-

bration of "Railroad Day," says
the Spokesman.

Chief Engineer Budd, of the
Oregon Trunk road, was in Red-
mond last week and stated that
the bridge over Crooked river
would be completed about the
10th of September. The key
span is expected to be placed in
position the first of this week
and several riveting gangs im
mediately put to work to finish
the structure in the least possible
time.

While the date for the first
train into Redmond is officially
set for October 1st. the chief
engineer intimated that under

i. j ii i ,

must iavoraDie conditions an
earlier schedule mitrht bo cxi
pected.

The distance from Crooked
river to Redmond is onlv eicrht
miles and all efforts to finish this
distance as soon as possible will
be made by the railroad ofTmials
in order to handle the colonist
travel from the east which starts
September 15th.

The O.-- R. & N. is nearlv
completed to Culver Junction
and from there to Bend will use
the tracks of the Oregon Trunk
road, thus giving Redmond a
double train service.

Redmond expects to entertain
hundreds of visitors on "Railroad
Day." Committees have been
appointed and are laying their
plans for a monster celebration,
to oq field for two days. Excur
sions will be run nunr hnrli fl.n

Supply

Hammer Co.
(incorporated)

Hardware, Groceries, Paints and Oils,

And also Gasoline.

Our line of Farm Machinery

Will stand inspection, too,

If you're in the market for any of it

We're certain to satisfy you.

So remember W. F. Hammer Co.,

When you're for Madras bound,

Its quite a large store, painted white,

And very easily found.

Oregon Trunk and O.-- R. &
N. lines. The Redmond people
expect this celebration to eclipse
anything of the kind ever at-

tempted before in Central
Oregon.

-

Resolution
The Almighty Ruler of the Universe,

in his wise providence, has broken the
home ties of our friend and brother,
John M. Mayes, taken his wife, Ina
Mayes, from him and us, to a better
and brighter Home prepared for her in
Heaven, now therefore,

Be it resolved that Mt. Jeirerson
Lodge No. 19G, I. O. 0. F., hereby ex-

tends to our beloved Brother its deep-
est sympathy and condolence in this
dark hour of his grief, and

He it further resolved that a copy of
these resolutions be furnished to our
stricken Brother, a copy spread on the
minute book of the lodge, and that a
copy be furnished the Madras Pioneer
for publication.

M. G. Pillette
W. R. Cook
Lewis H. Irving

Committee

$295 BUYS
THIS
HOUSE

EVERYTHING NEEDED la nuppllcd at
prico-- all tiio mnturlal re-

quired for tho conBtructlon of this mod-c- m

ir and comfortable cottao. Wo
aro Independent dealera-n- ot In any trust or
association. At thin remarkably low quota,
tlon wo Includo n lumber. Bah and dooru
mlllwork, Rldlnir, celllntr. flooring iialln, atair-wor- k.

flnUhlntf lumber, window framed, door
frameH, building pui.cr, eavca trouuh andPlp. bardwaro. ninth weIKhts. palntlnjf mator-lal- s,

roofing planter board, wall tint, etc,

.,l0an' w,!ch J" ot SH''.
throughout. Im Z0V4 ft.x2BM, ft.

wUaM'd 18 'UTrMn rny anil

.l,.!'1,1!00 p,ai"1' "PcclflcaUona and fullconstruction aro supplied.
Our free-- folder, which tellthis houBo is waiting for you. Ask

you
for ftldorK.

"Bailable Dtalsrt"
2232 WestluVo Ave SEATTLE.'U.S.A.

People's

We Never DlsaoDOin

PLOW BY STEi

If von unnl In nlnu; vnlir land for CSS than lllty CCDU

PLOW ENGINE aid
acre, get an ADVANCE
JOHN DEERE ENGINE GANG PLOW,

Y nn 1nw iKrrr-- nr-re- s lo each 1 plot

ten hours. If you don t believe it come on iw j

and sec the rig work. If you arc interested in getting

of these machines call on

JOHN DOBKINS, AGENT

who can be found with the outfit, or address, Mito

He can sell you anything from

.i l: mr.Mnn lo a sawmill
it iincaiiiug iiiu'-"-"

European Plan Newly Furnis hed Througn

McTAGGART NT

Best Service Possible Given

The Public

Auto Service to All Points
of

MADRAS,
ORE


